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Winter is the most alluring sea.son for a walk jn the l,Iil-d
Floluer Garden. Along the silver-clad aisl-es of the ri.rrter woodLands one becomes corrscious of the st111ness and peacefuLness of
the white forest. The beauty of tree architecturs can now be
seen which the foliage concealed in sunrmerti.me.
After a snowfa11, numerous animal tracks are found crisscrossing the untrodden snow.
For the f]-ower enthusiasts the wi:rter months are the in-

bet'ween months, whren snows lie deep on fieLd and hil1. Dry
fLorer stocks are cro,rned with puffs of snow. Birds are silent
and cold wfuds bl-ow.
Oir clear cold nights the stars seem to swing 1ow enough for one to reach

up and grasp a handJu].
To have joy in the winter-time think but of the sprjng and s utnner ahead
when skLes are blue and days are bright. When the new green agai-n comes on
bush aad tree and the sweet scent of spring flowers fills the air, the songs of
birds, J.onger days, warrn sunshine and soft south winds.

forth into the light of thirgs,
Let Nature be your teacher. rr

flCome

-Wn. Wordsworth
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JEWELL-WEED

The Jewel-L-ueed or Touch-me-not, ( Impatiens ) was introduced in this reglon
it is an interloper, an area. where it has not been gra dua11y fitted into
a defjnite niche by the continuous action of age-Iong evol-ution.
Such pJ-ants placed in a, new area where the ir na.tural- competitors and enernies
do not exist, wil-l often rurl wil-d in such nurnbers and l^rith such rapidity as to
crowd out the natives. This condition has been existing ln the Wild Flower
Garden. Je$ell-weed uas brought in years ago and even after diligently removing them each year, they st,iI1 return i-n grea.t nunbers. Ihey are annuaJ.s and
have numerous seeds which propagate readily.
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FiLe this issue with the others in your rrFringed Gentianrt green cover.
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The wonder and

NOTES

delight of haviag birds about in the winter uhen eveqrbhlng

is stilL is far greater than jn summ€,r.
A helping hand is mo6t app"eciated at ttris time by our littLe feattrered
friends who are pluclly enough to brave snolgstorms and coLd ueather.
After the sunrner visitants have Left for ttre south, our wjnter birds become conspicuous and tend to cheer us during the long winter rnonths.
The mess-tables are in fu1l operation ll the 'hli1d" Florer Garden. The feeders are fill-ed uith sunfLower seeds every day" Beef suet is hung nearby and
peanut butter pl.aced in convenient p3.aces. MeLlot seeds and crushed grain are
placed on the ground i-n sheLtered pLaces for the Jurcos.
Cardinals, Blue Jays, White-brea.sted Nutha tches and Hairy and Dorr:y Woodpeekers renain about the feeders the entire year as vel-L as a few Chlckadees.
HoBrever, the Chickadees and Nuthatches increase ln nwrbers upon the approach of
cold weather. Purplo Einehes and Goldjjncheg eppear in great nwnbers at this
tirrre,

A halj dozen Red-brreasted Nuthatches ha.ve been busily storing food jri
errery crevice and cranr5r sjrce early faLL.
The shyness of the Whiie-breasted Nuthatch contrasts greatly to ttte friend}jless of the Red-breasted Nuthatch. fhey f1y about us uttering thejr characteristie toot-tootl as tho expressing the ir gratitude"
A littl-e lrown Creeper a,s well as severaL Ovening Grosbeaks were noted

early in

December.

Save the seeds of Sirueia.s l"eft over
fond of them.
The fuJ-l complement of wi.nter birds
snoli flies.

in the garden, the GoJ-dfinches are very
at the feeders is reached weIL before
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NUT

of our l-argest tl€es,
often reaehing a
The nuts are packed jnto a thick-wa11ed, ruoody capsule frorn four to slx
inches Ln dl"ameter. T'welve to twenW-foul' nuts alE tishtly packed into thLs
capsule, ! hen the seed pod faL]s it does not open and liberete the seeds, instead they rnus t be sp1-it open. A pod often weighs a pound or mpre ' They fa1l
The Brazi1

BerbhoHe tia excelsa)
height of 160 feet.

nut

(

is

borne on one

from tlre trees during Deeenber, Janualy and February.
fhey grorr principal.i-y ln Tropical Anerica, especially al"ong the Atrazon and
Orinoc o rivers.
These nuts have bec ome a traditlonal pari of our lhanks giving and Christnas dinners.
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YOU KNO{

Ihat the fragrant Trjlflower was the favorite flower of Lirmaeus. Its
is ( L,irmaea bor"ealis). Li:rnaeus was the first to arrange and
classify plants and give them scientific tatin or Greek nares.

botanlcaL narne
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Greetturgs of the Holiday Season to aL1 members of trFrlends of the WiLd
Fl-ower Garden, who have so generously supported the work of the garden.
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AS IT }4AY

SEEM

known vegetables bel-ong to the Muotard FamiJy, one of the
Cabbage, Brussel-s sproutse KohJrabi, KaIe,
BroccoLi, Rutaba,gal Eadish, Turnip, Cress; trlatercress and Horseradish.

A nunber

of well

larger flower families. lhey are
CauJ-iflote

r,

This fa:niIy is referred to as llcruciJerslt or ltcross-bearerslt because thejr
corol"la is made up nearLy in aLL cases of four petals borne in opposi-te pairs
suggestive of a crose,
One of tJre handsonest of our native cruclJers is the Pralrie Rocket
( Chetrinfu aspera). other interesting pLants are foothrrort (Dentaria la.c jniata)
and Pepper root (Dentaria diphy1la.).
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DII'FODI],S

Great confusion arises over the plant names ll.Ionquilll, trNarcissust and
trDaffodil-tr. A1l- of then are Narcissi- but ttre hardy yelIor Narcissi with tnum- I
pet-shaped center are conmonly calIed Dajfodils. The fragrant cluster t'ypes,
nhich have several fLoirers on one stem are generally spoken of as Narcissi.
The nane trJonquilu a plant which has holLolr rushl-ike leaves and numerous ye1l-cnrr fLowers hanging frorn one stem.
1

1

r
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lREES

Marry of our trees cannot endure smoke and dust from the Citye the Evergreens
being among these. However, the fo1lowirg trees are not affected by smoke or
dust:
(CUaitsia tricanthos ) AiLanthus (Ailffrthus g)-a:rdulosa)
Honey Locust
(
Anerican ELm
Horse Chestnut (Aescu1us
Ulmus americana)
(Fraxlnus
axnerica.Jra
Hippoeastanwn)
lrlhite Ash
Cottonwood (Populus deltoides) Sassloood (T11ia arrericana)
(acer sp.)
3ah.of-GiLead ( Popu3.us candicans )
Maples
*r*tt*.}$Hltlttt+|tltlrlFlt|*|Flt**-)eHH$rF,Ht*.lF,.i
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GRATITIIDE

grateful indeed for the kind contribution of prfuting the Sast
rFrJnged
issues of
Gentienn, fron our faithfuJ. member, Mr, Lloyd Ha1e. We
erpress our thanks and appreciation.
W6 a^re
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PINE

NUTS

In anflfer to nurerous inquiries -- the smal] cream-co1ored, sweet nuts
contahed in the mixture of salted nuts are Plne Nuts. They come from ltaJ"y
and are the seeds of the [UmbrellaD Pine ( pj:rus pj:rea).
IttFlF*Jtt$+tOt tltlt*r"Flc$r,t*,tx':$?Y*+Htxltr,t**lu+.lH+JH{"l,{+l*
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PLANT TODAY FCR TOMCRNOf

ft is imperative that we build rrp our s r.pp1y of native trees. The pLanting of trees is one of the rnost practical and economjcaL methods of he1ping

Nature.

An estjmate has been made that 3-inch sap}jngs of the foJ-lowing trees
pl-anted under ordjrary cond:itions, r{ilt in twenty years have diarneters of -

Silver Maple
lox Elder

American ELr
TUJ-ip Tree

Sycarnore
Bassnood
Catalpa
Red Maple
AiLanthus
Che stnut

2l- lnches
21 irrches
L9 inches
18 inches
18 inches
17 inches
L6 inches
16 jaches
15 inches

Yel-Low

tocuEt

Hard l,lapl"e
Horse Chgstnut
Honey locust
Red Oak

Pin Oak
Scarlet Oak
lrlhite Ash
White Oak

l.lr inches
13 lnches
13 inches
1.J inches

13
13
13
12

inches
lnches
irrches
inches
IL inches
L0 inches

Hackberry
The years of a treets life are recorded with fair accuracy in the rings
of its rood. fn a year of drought, the wood ri-ng is much smal-l-er than during
a r et year. Woods differ in structure, the trees of sl"ow grolrbh usual.ly have
I.Lr inche s

fine-grained woods.
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TARGE.FTOWERED
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M,OPAGA?]OII

Propagation of the large-flowered Trillium can be accompLished W seed,
Trhich should be planted as soon as ripe, altho it w:iII take fron three to five
years for them to blooa.
Eather ttran wait for this sLow process i find a much fa.ster nethod is to
transpJ.ant lndlvldlal p3"ants and at the same ti:ne inj ure the com. The folLoning year nany stalks are produced on this single corm. This rnethod has produced 2! bloomi-ng. stal-ks frorn one corm. Following their first bloomtng they
shoul-d be separated and pJ-anted individually.
*+Hl-)+Jl-x+1*itr6tc+rFlor.it-x-x*-r,+x-re+x+et*+Ht","-t-x+$!*+fr+riJ$tJg$ra

YAMS AND $'IEET POTATOES

the Sweet Potato and the Yarn are distinct ono from another. They belong
to entirely diffe rent families.
fhe Yam (Dioscorea Batatas ) belongs to the Iam Family and is related to the
lil-ies. It ras introduced and naturaLized fron A6la.
ftre Sweet Potato ( Ipomoea) is of the Morni.rrg GJ-ory FanriJy and is the only
cultiva.ted species of this farn-i)y of argr econonic importanee. It lras orlglnel.ly native to Central America.
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